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Mr. Kieran Bowers and Richard Hui of Indigo, Swire Properties meet with COO Mahesh Ramanujam and Mark
Ginsberg of USGBC

Las t year when traveling to China, USGBC COO Mahes h Ramanujam s aw firs thand the growing pas s ion amongs t the Chines e for green buildings , LEED in
particular. A recent trip to China jus t a few weeks ago confirmed that enthus ias m
in China for LEED continues to s oar.
USGBC s taff has been very active in China this year; a flurry of meetings , vis its
to LEED certified buildings , LEED plaque pres entations and extens ive
convers ations with USGBC members , developers and Chines e minis ters . We
even began nas cent dis cus s ions about developing Alternative Compliance Paths
(ACPs ) for As ia (USGBC launched APCs for Europe a few weeks ago).
To date, here are jus t a handful of our many activities in China this year:

Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC)
In March, USGBC Senior Fellow Mark Gins berg (former deputy as s is tant s ecretary
at U.S. Department of Energy) participated in a plaque pres entation for NRDC and
a convers ation anchored around occupational health as s ociated with green
buildings . LEED-CI (LEED Commercial Interiors ), which NRDC recently achieved for
their office in Beijing, has proved to be another opportunity for them to continue
trans forming their bus ines s culture, improve the health and productivity of their
employees , and demons trate their commitment to the green economy. NRDC has
a long his tory of leaders hip, engagement, and credibility when it comes to LEED
and green des ign. With the rapid urbanization of China and the country's
increas ingly poor air quality, NRDC's actions are timely as indoor air quality is
becoming a paramount is s ue. A recent WorldGBC report s hows that the green
des ign attributes of buildings and indoor environments can improve worker
productivity, occupant health, and well being. This res ults in tremendous bottom
line benefits for bus ines s es , and, chiefly, a company’s mos t important as s et:
their employees . NRDC unders tands that improved indoor air quality puts a
s trong emphas is on workers , their productivity, moral and overall health.
Additionally, it cements s trong and healthy company reputations . In s hort, it's a
win-win for bus ines s es —and their employees —to be as s ociated with and apply
LEED principles to buildings .

Green Building Conference
At the Green Building Conference in April, USGBC had the privilege of s peaking
after Qiu Baoxing, Vice Minis ter, Minis ter ofHous ing and Urban-Rural
Development. We als o had a meeting with Mr. Qiu BaoXin, Executive Vice Minis ter,
China Minis try of Hous ing, and Urban and Rural Development, and dis cus s ed
collaboration between USGBC and the China Green Building Council in the areas
of: Eco City, Green s chools , Green exis ting buildings .
Speaking of our friends at the China Green Building Council, we als o dis cus s ed
the goal of advancing green building and s upporting the goals of the
governments of China and the U.S. to reduce s ignificantly—and meas urably—
carbon dioxide (CO2) as s ociated with buildings . The U.S. and China account for
more than 40 percent of global CO2 emis s ions from fos s il fuel us e—more than
35 percent of the world’s energy cons umption—cos ting bus ines s es and
hous eholds in the two countries roughly $1.5. trillion per year. By working
together to improve energy efficiency in buildings it will allow for large cos t
s avings that can be reinves ted to advance economic growth and green job
creation in both countries .

Financial Street Holdings
We had a LEED plaque pres entation and a meeting earlier in the year with the
developer of Financial Street Holdings —a s tate owned company—res pons ible for
developing Beijing's financial dis trict. Financial Street Holdings has now expanded
to other Chines e cities with multiple development projects . In addition to
expres s ing our s incere appreciation for their leaders hip, environmental

s tewards hip and role in enhancing and trans forming the built environment, I
encouraged them to build on this , to commit more to LEED, and to promote LEED
to other developers us ing Financial Street’s influence in Beijing and China.

ENN Smart Energy Service Building
Another LEED Platinum certificate pres entation for this building on the ENN
campus located in the Langfang hi-tech development area. LEED cons ultants were
involved in the project at the earlies t s tage. Before and during mas ter planning
for the project, a s eparate s us tainability s tudy was undertaken to as s es s
opportunities and goals for s us tainable development. The s tudy s et a bas eline
goal of LEED Platinum Certification and what that might mean to the project. With
city gas operations as its core, ENN Energy provides cus tomers with optimized
energy us e s olutions as well as natural gas , liquefied natural gas and other clean
energy products .

Indigo
Finally, one more plaque pres entation to this commercial complex in Beijing.
There are three buildings ; Indigo One (office building, achieved LEED Platinum),
Indigo Mall (LEED Gold) and a hotel (in the LEED proces s ). The project was
developed by a joint venture between Swire Properties and Sino Ocean Land
along with Swire Properties , a USGBC Gold member.

USGBC remains committed to meeting Chines e market demand for LEED and
continuing our collaboration of working clos ely with the Chines e government to
determine how bes t to deliver more and more green buildings to China. We all
remain united in that healthy buildings , healthy communities and a healthy planet
are fundamental to s hared pros perity, and yes , to our very well being and
happines s .
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